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Seen Thee© ffü~v'TT* »fl / Jal Yv^v
Pretty andNew jjf$B&Êm KîPshin Wait*? ?|HBBm/^'

- -HP S/Tl.'. ??\--,-Wc are íí-rc-youíU^lnd the styles. Unusual,
that is, 'different from -what you see 'at other
places. At! jsorts, tooi:arid íri such a variety that

j you can't freip^beihg rpjeá^d;'Wítfi''them.
The prices are not much.

Our Bíqck of Summery Dressés

^'S^^^^^ä^K^ - -feftfe" 'briese days..
?yïîS^BR- /''?'?<jp¿':-. Y

' If iyou^ave a D*"ess

-^aaM'my need, it!will surely;
jpy^T^Í "

pay you to come in \
î' ïÀpy \fU and look. these ever: j

. ^v* V-'.^t':: Voiles,Musitas»Siika,

of Wht>te DreBfles fd'r.MiR- priced.A" '; *:
ses* and Children. Also
a big stock of GÍhghanV

'. Drossés--.?

(^^a^^^s^ 'Btek4 fcy » SWft».%^ee;

??? iinninm'^i itni^iii^r,,, iMjTia-jjii^fcMdn.Mi^'rn'ini iiM ii ? MinámutriiiVi iii>riwi miw'nn^ri.i ii i«iirl'> iinfci wi n wan II mi

t ?"'"?»?^w«**»;^ i «-??i».il.itiiwM«.-
JV- -r 4 .'i'.'' ÍV...-V

f ^ ^
! .,

'
/, >(,-

.':>>:- ': -v ^'fiii^.tôuiury'iç In a sbarnf.'fuily unprepared condition,*'if :

said a Patriot, the other day*
fsi , , ''S:-:

"-It is/' observed his companion. "Do VÓU pay youMif^SjP
v ifísurajacé pfer^

:
. ; ^«?Why--!-^-er<-dorVi citrry añy UF¿ iirèufânré;'^Illinois Life Bulletin.

BIEL FASSS
CONGRÈS

V^ÇU«>ne warmy bill Just passed laingresa provides tor the organisa*tlp*4rêî the "army into sieven Jnfan-^^ïdr Alaska, the Porto Fdco regl-'^pô^S the... coast artillery corps ond>arlöup small detachments for speèv
ial'pnrpoBOs throughout tho country'.
. v-.l^aCh Infantry division will con-

.of thv following under a majorgeúordl: .

,

' \t',\YDJjlslon headquarters..
. Three brigades of. infantry (each

1>Í three regiments under a brigadier
gepe?nl.) .

One- regiment of cavalry.
: Ono'.brigade of field artillery (threeregiments-under a brigadier general.).rvfjoft7regiment of enginers (six com-

I ) .".ll 3^3.)
signal battalion.

...One-aero squadron- ..".'.'*-D$è'; amna mitton ' train.
.'Ons'supply train.
000 engineer train.

- Ni
^ Kach cavalry division will consist
or iii': following troop h nuder a ma¬
jor general:

Division headquarters.
Three cavalry brigades (each ofthree regiments under a brigadiergeneral. )

-. One. regiment horse artillery. .-.

One battalion mounted engineers.
' One mounted signal battalion.
One. aero.gQU/idron. |QHOne ammunition train. '.- - filOn? supply, train.
One engineer train.

-. One sanitary train.
Bcgimental Organization.

The' principal changes In the or¬
ganisation of regiment?* In the addi¬
tion, ot a^headquarters company, h;supply company and a machins gun
company .und-an increase of the mini¬
mum strength of ibo infantry com-,patties.
The object of the headquarters com¬

pany ls to furnish an organizationin v.-liieh. win be collected, undeiv
command of the regimental adjutant,all the personnel necessary to -per-form,tho regimental dutlc-; of admin¬
istration* .and ls made to.include thoband, tho regimental mounted order¬lies, headquarter:; clerks, etc. It
.will havo charge of -the records and;the preparation of all sports ond''rbtiwiB required of th«* regiment.Supply Company.The supply cotnpndyv under the^gre-gibi htàl enonîy officer, will have
cha/.go of those duties formerly per¬formed by ; the quartermaster \ andcohimlssary. lt wilt include, regi¬mental supply sergeants, mess ser¬
geant, cook, sadler, horsehoer and a
wagoner for each of the wagons oftba regiment.
The machine gun company willhave thiree platoons of two gunseach.?
Increased to 100 Enlisted Hen.Tho minimum ¡strength of an .in¬fantry company, hna-oben increasedfrom 65 to 100 enlisted men. lt waafound that a company 'with only 65

men on the rolls, out of which hus tbhe deducted the-sick, tho furloughed
men and-other . inevitable absentees,left only 'about forty mah availably
for duty, a number- totally, inadequatefor purpose ot instruction /oí oflltora
or men. A company of Ctmen can¬
not be raised to'tho war strength of150 without seriously impairing tpêcompany's, efficiency, but a companyof 100 can. bo Increased by 50 andtho command still be efficient/ : «8

-Field Artillery.,', Thc regiments -, of ., field artillerywill" ho of two classes, some of twobattalions ¡and .others ot three hatte«tons. The reason for tho différencein organisation eskUv either. .In themethod,in which it is proposed to.use
them, or is inherent n the amount otthe particular arm that can be huiul-Jcd by a single battalion commander.The' field artillery 'cOnatata of gunsand howitzers, the personnel nüd
equipment bf which ead; be .^easilyhandled ¡in groups of throe batterieseach by a battalion .commander. Thohorse and heavy artillery consists offuhe;:>J(hd ; bblltzbrs, of whUh, ; twobatteries mäko 'up as largo a com-
mond as. is curable for a single bat-j^tÄÄäimaudrr.

Coast Artille*? Corps.pçffîtf$à\ «oasí --artillery Corpa the
'company Organization -' is dopa awaywitin'.aft. a_ company bf fixed ;slxe te
an ahpjnaly lb a corps r who.'; ii dutiespSrtaÍh'..ftó, fortifications;;each -.rc'qulr-
and'\notvj^pánie¿-íó«^.^súal senséIfèfeè&ftwu.V Uhdcf t«íe hbw taw th«Oiao^.htd mea will bc made 'VvWbfyt.tffipoHry componía* of such B$"JÍ*k-m®0M*- fortificattbhe that taby^¿míinV Tho jaw: ^lotidea i^oWI^Éhi^ fcrtiflcattona
Bbroad .«iud for til raído commande*at
hom« Ààd.abTûad. and in the títMj»SMt«* ?fc profWea the highly teenni-
cal.ni|íh.íor:all'A>rta tho shtiled men
cf half, ot the'guns, and full crows

LI of th.o uoskiUod personnel, for .^jftg[ fourth." of the, guns. Tho; res**WI -c^tjfrt-.'wjn /fumisb ; the hecesaarypiLrsonnei to man half. the guns hod
the" f4it^nàt Guard will tarnish thereautipfc^ ot tho! jperaonnel.oi the

,. Ona t^ua>ajl^d ?lW^^jira army, ¿©cera are -:provided for
iduiy. »Uh the National GuardM mií-
Itary ^líélges áñd other ^detached .dw-
tyi se as not io deplete the regim^tsJ of . officers :and -thereby- cripple tbs

II aerseapt», are. also provided .^rt|^r*
fórelw^^ foÉ^wiôg:Mgkä Jurf-oafCarp*, co*>tóUeg oíä »ed|b»^íhearV,wUh rank from 'qol-
ll cotpa, c(mslftïînr ot dentar «uriebítí

TT-

with rank from major to fl rat lieu
tenant; the vetorinury corps, con¬
sisting of assistant veCsranarlanB-
with rank of second lieutenant, and
.after* five years' service, first lieu-
'tenant ve tc ran a riana with rank of
captain after fifteen years' service*
and rank major after twenty years'
service. Two voternarians will be
assigned to each regiment of cavalryand field artll'.er/, seven aa inspec¬
tors of meats for thc quartermaster
corps and sSvfehteen as inspectora of
horses atad mules for the quartermas-'
ter corps.
A new class of reservist« le creat¬

ed by this law to consist of men who.« .

by the nature of their civil occupa- *,
tloh or profession, are peculiarly fit¬
ted for the special technical work
of tho quartermaster, engineer,. sig-
nal, ordinance or medical depart¬
ments' ot tho army. The number of
this eines that would be needed lu
itsùè ör / '.. 7-i¡ iîi <iiaeey ot i.a-
numbera that mttl ever bb. maintained

. in the regular army. This class -t
? men do not require drilling or train¬
ing In the field as do infantry and

; cavalry,' but ,tney must be technically
sklUtMl In il it. lr own particular oe-
cu pat ion, whether lt be that of chauf¬
feur,., engtnejr, railroad mon, bridge,builder, surveyor, telegrapher, wire¬
less operator; machine shop ex¬
pert 'powder expert, doctor, nurse or
pharmacist. The dally occupation
of .the nish tn,-civil life, is the "best
training they- could hove for the
íune tinu 5 they would perform in time
of war. . jThose men will not be called out \

t in time of peace, but will be arranged:
i roto oTganltavions and oflicferu ot the
. reserve corps wilt he assigned to'such;organizationa theroby creating, unit
which, will be Immediately available'
for áctívfl SerVlcé in the event or it&r.

Oflicers* Bosérve Corps. .?] )
One of the greatest cause3 pf de¬

lay In. training a force of eltlzon tal-,
diem ls usually the lack of com pc-
tent officers. The officers reserve'
dorps ia expected to remedy this.
This corps will consist of men who'
have been at least partially educated|and trained along military Hues tor;
use In emergency. .. They will baVe'
few or no functions to -perform .'In
time,;of peace, but the idea hr to:
have them examined in nt al ly., moral¬
ly. profsBiolujJjly an ^physically injtime of pc-aco to determine their r.i-
ness to command in time of. war.
This will, aiIqw tho examinations to
bo carefuiljr xiondricted when' there ,

ta ne emwfc'edfor and will Insure a far
better pérsôhnël than could bo reis-;
ed ih tho confusion Incident tb war.
Tho: ^S^'^SIi..'1"^8. ^corP8 will be
cornmwilonea'^py- t&è' president -'nat
higher thanVmajor, and their cont-
mißslon' rendéis. 'them* liable for ber- ;
vico when called upon by the prest»
délit .J-'^The offiseTR1' reserve corps ls
expected to fl» up the vacancies
among tho troops dt the front caused
by'death* sickness or other causes to
oiheor tko reserve, battalions and new
titgan lat io:iy of VolbÂtoera raised lb
^^--OfsjWa^j^ ..:;V ' ,->.''
YTne péfBÔûue* bf' thb ?officors' re-
servo ccrvpn

' will.'' be obtained from
graduates yof'such institutions as the
Citadel-and Clemson, and marine'
corba-'find- national :-guard and "gra¬
duates of military colleges .-under
.such rules and regUlatons a» the
president, may prescribe.
A reserve"officers training corpse

will be organised at such institutions
0^1; .tho Citadel find Clemson. The
Secretary bf Warja authorised «o' pre¬
scribe standard courses of theoretical
cud practicalsalnlng for units of thia
training corpse, tho members of which
must noi be les? than 14 years old,
and whose bodily condition indicates
that they wilt be physically flt upon
är'ratyicg.at military age.
K'Tfte training corps may be sent each
year* cn encampments bf not more
than six weeks, duration, and the ça-
det& Svlll revei,ye transportation 'áhd
subsistence front tho United States.
When a^ny n^embr i» bf the senior di¬

vision'of the r.esek'rb. officers training
corpd> has ;' complet ed two academia
years et Bery leo 1 n '

that division, and
has be«b selected for further training
by tho superintendent.-of tho colïcgo
and by the army; officer on duty there¬
at,,and has agreed in writing to cou-
timi a .in the reserve officers training
corps for the remainder of his course
at the institution, devoting rive hour,
pt>r week to the military-, training p£e>Bcrlbëd by the Secretary of War, al'*'
tibs' agreed in writing to pursue Um

i coûtait, in xamp: training, he may ,be
furnished, at 4he expense of the dnl-
ted; £t¿tes« with commutation of sub-
aistehda at autdt.r^te. aW>msy bo fl-¿od
toy th* Secretaryof War, during »ho
reibninder of his servies lu the, fe.
T^o Président Je authorlded to ap-

ptlftt ft ¡the officers reserve corps ahjr
.gradúate of the ueulor division of tho
Hv^ jT/i Cv^ whff 'ej&air agree, auder

5 8»:T'-'*f,t,u«'io 8e-ro ** » tf#SÄ] «
offioôç^or.j^U*4^J^tyeàra. The toi-,í ur^oûtbtï' of. resaryé officers so ap«,pothead ..is vHmltédî to ¿0,000.

Term of Enlistment
Aflte November ii; ï»l«. enllstmentti

in the army wili ifee for seven thÊÊo*fcr ftfst' three yaa^-i ivrtUi the color«^,ifho Jast ion^irm»-In the rogdlaif

Soldiers will be ¿ive» jua opportunity
lc study and receive instructions vron

I otlncstfonal linea .of ;»uch ehs^iolor, a*
tdiântr^

i «rtdeaablo.thom to retiini ti» civil--.mtíhtót^^^pe4 for induatrlal cote.?,atercitl and gen¿?at\busiae»s occupa¬
tion*, .

* ctvlHs^-teachaya may be em-
plcyW'to assisi thV army o«c»rs {a: glyjni.aucli ínsífüctton, *jmmmWomwn bejn_iyr^e^^ra{i ^,»éw

«BEELEGÏÏON
WINSTON SMITH l^AKÇS Qf-

FICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
TODAY

HAS MADE RECORD
For Past Two Term« and Has

4^yfrfen4a j^o WU!
Give His« Support

.ii

Io this j lsHue of Tlio Intelligencer
thefa appears thc ofQclal announce¬
ment of Mr. Winston Smith that hé
1B a candidate for' re-eloctlon to tho
office or county auditor.

Mr. Smith is finishing his ¿second
terni in this-capacity and 1B pfforir.g
for tho thrd term. Ile bas made, a
splendid reputation in thé c'uUtttywsditdr'S'"ofllcé^'fthd' gtës^'lwftjtd t?*e
people with' a record "behind him.

?#!«, Smith ls known in- Adderson
county and elsewhere as the jnan
who has no hands hut the man who.
not-, along about as well without
'.hem as other peoplo do with them.
He writes, keeps ¿. .,1"*, etc., lubt as
If ho had perfect^- hands. He
lias roany frionds throughout the
county who wiH support him In .thecoming campaign.

* COMING AND GOING ?

».
Mrs. W. W. Robinson and Miss

Willie Ray Robinson, are spending a
week In WlMlamston,

Mr. and Mro. K. P. Smith haye
gone to Walhalla, for a few days, ..

Mirs. T. R. Shuford left yesterday
for a. «tay of several weeks in > Mow
Tork. |¡_.
Miss Eugenia Maxwell of Green¬

ville/ 1s viBltlng Mrs. Kate Max¬
well, on Calhoun street.

.MIBS Claudia..Breazeale ls visiting
relatives in Greenville.

Mrs. J. T, Pearson and Miss
Bertha Peaiá.m have rgone to diar¬
ies lon to attend ther commencement
at the Citadel. Mr: Paul Pearson of.
this city is a member .of .-the graduat¬
ing claBs, ' '

.. Mrs. Eugene Bates of Greenville,
has been visiting her brother, -Tr.
W. 8. ' Breasdalö'ojrRlvhY-Heifehls
this,week,
.íMrs^ L. K. Watson of Donalds in
visiting Mrs. E. S. Watson ¿nd
sties Etoile^Watson on- South McDuf*
fio street.'".*vvv*,:^:"'3'":-':\.-r:??.
..Messrs. John Townsend, À Bbb
Webb and. tíloan Driscoll Will at¬
tend a dance kt Seneca tonight.

Mrs. R. A. Lewis. Mro, E. T,
Breáseale and Mrs., H. M. Geer of
Belton werevia fhe city yesterday.*
.'?' Misses Leila Hammond and Lydia
Sherard of Willlaitteton were ; visitorsin the city yesterday. .'$*«'-.-...
Mrs. :T. M. Norris of Central

spent yesterday, in Anderson.
Mr. and Mm. j. T. Brannon of

Lowndosvlllo were among tho visi¬
tors Wcdnasdiy.
Miss Gertrude Brown bf WTlllam-

Btop spout yiiatorday in the'city»
Misses Lula and JVlrjginla .EvahB

and '.Iv. E. G, Evans <>f Pendleton
were visitors yesterday ¿

??tïm* viv
'«Heatri of the

WIWrniMI ll'lli'l >WM»l^.»"»'>l.ll'l.^«lllVllM MMIm

-firj-"-r-rr-í-r
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far Spójrfs, for Parties, for All Purpows

SHH

Shawiüg uWfîfciliioadot» ¿ot Uke a vKft&s,bul work* «ll tho Vtaorö umiring!* to sappi/woattMopr*. wiih tummer appúc), thowa in tbs

für JULY

Heres good news to wo¬

men wanting dresses that
have the call. 1 hey 're. jniigiiiy scarce and hard to if
find, but the Bee Hive has
a. way of getting -things
you want when you whnt j
them. And for a great
deal less than you'd pay
elsewhere. Come tn' a[yd
see these dresses-

,

Afternoon and Evening Dresses
-in Silks and combinations, Netp' ;.. .JLîiriôëriô»
etc, values up to $25.00, at $13.00 Eöch.

Other extra values as low as $6.00 Ëaeh*
Visit every store in town, compare with the utmost alten»

tion and our word for it, you'll be glád to come back-.Itéré and
SEEWINDOW

I THIS

IO:

,ln-establishing banding connections, a business Ll
man looks primarily for two things, viz: Security jand Service.

This bank offers absolute security to its depdsl>lois and endeavors at all times to render prompt #id'polite aervfce to its customers.

UV:

Two second hajrid;Fordcars^
; friand one Roadster. r- - -Vj '?. \

; -^Dpn't ;delay. if ínt^ :\


